“SS City of Alpena” Selected Log Book
Comments in Incidents of Trip

*Spelling is as it is logged without specific capitalization and/or punctuation. Reference is to the trip(T) number, North(n) or South(s), and the year.*

“Lot of campers from Port Huron all drunk” T28s, 1899

“On Aug 9 we turned the Alpena around in Cheboygan river lots of room” T28s, 1899

“Fire Drill at 1.17 Evry Thing OK” T16s, 1900

“400 school teachers aboard all sick” T21n, 1900

“Had a big see all the way wind NW” T13n, 1902

“Did not take eny thing from Oscoda small pox in town” T22n 1900

“1 hors for the captain” T23n, 1900

“Capt A Steward dide July 17, 1900 at 7pm” T23n, 1900

“1 gas engine for alpena valve broken” T21s, 1900

“On july 22 we put in new shvs(?) forward and aft evry thing OK” T25s, 1900

“2 lots of campers all drunk”

“smoke did not see eny thing from Oscoda to Black River” T31n, 1900

“on Aug 13 we pulled the Ohio off Goos Point parted all the lines we had left 40 min late” T32n, 1900

“400 solgers all drunk” T32n 1900

“on Aug 19 a bus boy got drounded at Port Huron fell out the after gangway” T33s, 1900

“did not get to our dock in Cheboygan raft in way” (multiple references on different days) T34s, 1899

“had to load a sophone(?) at Port Huron wuld not go in the gangway” T25n, 1901

“on May 10 we parted our (?) (?) chane leaving out of Cheboygan” T8s, 1902

“on June 3 we lay at Oscoda for a sick lady” T14n, 1902
“Henry Wade got his foot hurt very bad at the D&M” T15n, 1902

“Phillips was mad” T15s, 1902

“ran under check for 50 min til the fireman got diner” T18s, 1902

“Fred Lanphre one of the oilers got sick and dide on the way from Cheboygan to Alpena” T22s, 1902

“On June 16 we stoped at Fort Wayn got a load of bagges 250 solger left Detroit 1 hour late” T18n, 1902

“On Aug 28, 1902 we lay in Toledo till 6 3 waiting for the CHD train got 500 passengers”

“On Aug 19 two of the cooks got to fighting one got cut very bad We left him in Alpena” T31s, 1899

“Had smoke all the way from Harbor Beach” T32s, 1899

“......”1 Car “ “ Gold Dust” T 16s, 1900

“Jos More was taken sick” T16s, 1900

“on may 7, 1902 got 20 purch 12 brook trout at St Ignace

“Fire drill 7 10 Forward pump out of order” T3s, 1903

“We did not stop at Oscoda Big See I should say yes” T46s 1902

“Did not stop in Detroit President in town” T46n, 1902 (President Theodore Roosevelt)

“Stoped to land passengers in life boat at Thunder Bay Isle” T18n, 1901

“Labor day no freight” T40n, 1902

“On Aug 15, 1902 we Stoped 10 min in honor of Senator McMillen”

“Not much of any thing out of Toledo” Last logged notation T6n 1903